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ABOUT TFS ATHLETICS 

The mission of TFS athletics is to 
develop GREAT character, 
competence, and competitiveness, to 
host GREAT events, and to create a 
Season of Significance. TFS 
participates in the Georgia High 
School Sports Association (GHSA), and 
offers 13 different competitive sports: 
baseball, basketball (boys & girls), 
bass fishing, cheerleading, cross 
country (boys & girls), eSports, golf 
(boys & girls), precision rifle, soccer 
(boys & girls), swimming, tennis (boys & 
girls), track & field (boys & girls), and 
volleyball. TFS has varsity, junior varsity, 
and middle school teams that play 
most of these sports. Many home 
games are broadcast live and 
available to watch on the NFHS 
Network. 

HEAD COACHES 

Hannah Satterfield – Varsity 
hannah.satterfield@tallulahfalls.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The golf program at TFS consists of a middle school team (boys and 
girls) and a varsity team for both boys and girls. The program has had 
great success in recent years, including the girls team qualifying for 
state in six straight years, coming in the top 10 five times and making TFS 
history with a state runner-up finish in 2021. 
 
There have been four individuals win an area title, and seven 
individuals finish in the top five at state. 
 

COLLEGE-BOUND GOLFERS 

The golf program prepares golfers for the next level with currently two 
girls golfers earning the opportunity to play at the college level.  
 

FACILITIES & TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 

The varsity golf teams at Tallulah Falls School play their home matches 
nearby campus at The Orchard in Clarkesville. Meanwhile, the middle 
school teams play nearby at Apple Mountain Golf & Country Club, also 
in Clarkesville. The season runs from February to May. Golfers have 
access year-around to the TFS Golf Performance Lab located on 
campus, which includes a video analysis system, golf simulator, launch 
monitor, and indoor putting green. This gives TFS golfers ample 
opportunities to work on their game to prepare for any course they 
play on. Golfers have access in the off-season to the Lab and both 
fitness centers/weight rooms at TFS.  
 
                                       

  

Satterfield is a former college golfer at Truett 
McConnell University. She has coached the 
middle school golf program at TFS for three 
years, and began her varsity coaching 
career in 2021-22, guiding the girls and boys. 
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